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FPSB budget shows $232k deficit
By Marcy Thompson
marcy@franklinsun.com

in the general fund.
The consolidated ending
budget also reflected an estimated unreserved beginning
balance of $6,596,304, and an
estimated unreserved ending
balance of $7,472,847.
Rebecca Boquet, who serves

The Franklin Parish School
Board’s consolidated ending
budget for the 2021-22 year
showed expenses exceeded
revenues by just over $232,000

Legally
blind,
Renner
hits first
ace

as the parish school system’s
business manager, reported the
deficit during the board’s regular meeting held Thursday,
Sept. 15.
Boquet had been preparing
the board for what the final
budget might reveal during her

financial reports at previous
meetings.
Rising costs for everything
from fuel to utilities and insurance, coupled with expenses
which occurred as the result of
accidents, including one which
involved a school bus trans-

“Golf can best be defined as an endless series of tragedies obscured by the
occasional miracle.” — Anonymous

See ACE Page 13A

LEGALLY BLIND, 84-year-old Cotton Renner shows his first hole-in-one. Renner hit the shot at Twin Oaks Country Club in Winnsboro on July 30. (Submitted
photo)

Winnsboro Council introduces
vendor’s fee reduction
By Joe Curtis
joecurtis@franklinsun.com

Winnsboro’s vendor fee may be lowered from $200 to $75 in next month’s
regular meeting.
Town Council members introduced
an amendment to the vendor / peddler’s
fee ordinance at their regular meeting
held Monday night.
The lower fee amendment also includes a $25 charge if the vendor requests electricity. If passed, the fee
would be waived for those having
garage sales at events like “Main To
Main.” Main To Main is an annual
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event where people hold garage sales
along La. Hwy 15.
Winnsboro Mayor Alice Wallace
called the lower fees “a happy medium” for potential vendors.
“We are not trying to run people
away from our town,” Wallace said.
“We are trying to get them here to our
town. This is a big thing guys. Most of
our people that came to this town, came
during festival time.”
Town Council member Eddie Dunn
made the motion to introduce the new
fees with a second from Town Council
member Jerry Johnson. The introduction passed unanimously.
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penses related to that. So, that
did put us in deficit and I am
required to notify you that we
are reporting a deficit,” Boquet
said.
See DEFICIT
Page 13A

FP senior
dies in crash

HOLE-IN-ONE

By Joe Curtis
joecurtis@franklinsun.com

Cotton Renner has played golf for 70
years. Seventy years of pars, bogeys, birdies, an occasional eagle and one miracle.
Renner, on July 30 while playing a
foursome at Twin Oaks Country Club in
Winnsboro, experienced a miracle. Renner hit his first hole-in-one.
As a legally blind 84-year-old, Renner
is lucky to be out on the course, much less
still stroking the ball that well. But, that is
what he does as often as he can; he plays
golf with a little help from his friends on
the course.
“All my boys I play with always watch
where it goes because I never see where I
hit it,” Renner said. “They all went to hollering ‘bounce right, go in the hole, go in
the hole.’ I was looking at them, and they
were jumping up and down and clapping,
so I figured it must have went in.”
Renner’s “boys” are his two sons, Darcy and Robin, and any of the Club’s regulars. They are all his “boys” to the longest
standing Twin Oaks Country Club member.

porting children to an off-campus event, added to the uptick
in expenses.
“We were going along fairly
well with our finances until we
had an accident that’s costing
us a pretty good bit of money,
so I had to report some ex-

In 2020, a motion by Johnson to
charge a $75 vendor fee died for a lack
of a second. Soon after that motion
died, a motion was passed to raise the
fee to $200 on a 4-1 vote with Johnson
being the sole nay.
The need for revenue was a major
reason for raising vendor fees in 2020.
Soon after the increase of fees Winnsboro’s major event, The Catfish Festival, was dismantled by organizers.
The vendor / peddler’s fee ordinance
originated from a 2011 Louisiana law
See COUNCIL
Page 17A
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Tragedy has once again
struck the Franklin Parish community.
Hunter Z. Graham, 18, a senior at Franklin Parish High
School, was killed Sept. 17
when his 1998 Chevrolet Silverado crashed on La. Hwy
135, south of J.J. Hatton Road.
Funeral services will be held
at 1 p.m. today (Wednesday) at
Life Church in Winnsboro with
visitation beginning at 10 a.m.
Franklin Parish public schools
will be closed Wednesday.
This is the third FPHS student
in as many years to be killed in
an automobile accident.
According to a Louisiana
State Police Troop F report,
Graham was not wearing his
seatbelt when his southbound
vehicle exited La. Hwy 135
and overturned.
Graham was pronounced
deceased by Franklin Parish
Coroner’s Office. Impairment
is unknown; however, routine
toxicology samples were taken and submitted for analysis,
according to a Troop F report.
The crash remains under investigation.
Teachers, friends and family
flooded social media over the
weekend offering condolences to Graham’s family and remembering the well-liked student and friend.
“We are so blessed to have
had Hunter in our lives,” wrote
Jaimie Havard. “He was a ray
of sunshine always smiling,
talking, making us laugh. If
you knew Hunter, your life was
better by him being in it. It’s

Hunter Z. Graham

church morning and that will
also never be the same without
you there, but we will remember the good times always. He
was one of a kind, and we were
blessed to be a small part of his
life.”
FPHS Principal Rebecca
Bonner called for prayer as the
school begins mourning Graham.
“Our hearts are broken this
morning at FP as we learn of
the tragic death of senior Hunter Graham,” Bonner wrote on
FPHS’s social media page.
“We ask that everyone please
pray for the Graham family and
our FP family as we grieve the
loss of Hunter.”
Curt Curtis, an FPHS coach
and administrator, described
Graham as helpful with an “extraordinary work ethic.”
“Hey coach,” Curtis wrote.
“I never knew what followed
See CRASH
Page 17A

LDCC-Winnsboro
attendance grows,
tech advances
By Joe Curtis
joecurtis@franklinsun.com

New technology, spurred on by
COVID-19, has helped student enrollment growth at Louisiana Delta Community College’s (LDCC)
Winnsboro campus.
Currently, the campus boasts
nearly 700 students, doubling the
approximately 350 students it had
in its first year at its La. Hwy 15
location in 2017. The 700 students
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include on-site pupils, online, dual
enrollment and prisoners.
Administrators are confident
those numbers will continue on
its upward trend with teachers and
students more comfortable with
online courses.
“Teachers have learned how to
do things with technology that
some hadn’t learned before,” said
See LDCC
Page 17A
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